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BOROUGH OFFICEHS.

riiirjrusS. I. Jlrr.Tuos.
(''t;(.7fn North ward, W. A. Orovo,

T. 15, Cobb, Patrick Joyce South Ward,
(n. W. Robinson, W. F. Blum, O. W.

Proper.
J.mtirf of the Peace 3. T. Brennan,

1). H. Knox.
Constable 3vim9 Swnlloo.
Mtshool PirertrrsH. 3. Woloott, J. IT.

Dinrman, J. Orovo, A. B. Kolly, O. W.
Robinson, .. H. Knox.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Conffress -- J AS. MohoroVE.
, Member of Senate J. O. Hall.

Assembly 15. L. Davis.
President Jiidtje W. D. Bnowi.
Associate Judges 3 ouv Beck, C. A.

IIili.
yrfimrnr-- N, R. Foreman.
Prothonotary, Register cfc Recorder, die,

Juktis Bhawk hy.
.VWiT.O. W. Cuav.k.
Cjnmtsslonersil. W. Lkpriuir, J. S.

IlKNDKUSON, IX. A. 7.UKNDKI,!..
County Superintendent 3 , E. Hill-An- n.

JHfitrict Attorney H. D. Trwij.
Jury ComnissioneraW. Y. SlOGINS.

J. GRKEKAWAI.T.
Count) SurvciorT. F. Whittektn.
Coroner C. II. CntTRon.
Omnfv A uditorsi.1, W, Warden, J. A.

SoOTT, It, II. SWALXKY.

J3US INESS DIRECTORY.

5fP I. O. of O. !P.
ME UTS every Saturday evening, at 7

In the Lodge Itoom in Par-trldze- 'a

Hull.
J. D. DAWSON, N. O.

O. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

L. DAVIS,17 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Fa.
Collections mado in this and adjoining

'counties.
FlES W. TA'i"

ATI itNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Street, Tionesta, Fa.

F. HITCH EY,
ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tlonosta, Forest County Fa.

B. AGNE
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

Tionesta, Fa.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

I have boon admitted to practice ns an
Attorney In tho Pension Office at Wash-
ington, 'D.C. All officers, soldiers, or
Hnilors who were injured in the late war,
ran obtain pensions to which they may bo
entitled, bv cal Vht on or addressing me at
Tinners, Fa. V Vo. claims for arrearages
of pay aud bouni will receive prompt at-

tention.
Havinnt boon ovor fonr years a soldier in

the Isle war, and having for a number of
years engaged in the prosecution of sol-
diers? claim, my experience will asp u re
the collection of claims in tho shortest pos-
sible time. J. 15. AO NEW.

4Ut

T A WHENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa.,
1. J Wm. Smnsrlaui;h, Froprietor. This
house is centrally locutod. Everything
new and well furnished. Snpoiior Ac-
commodations und strict attention given
to bmomUs. Vegetal ilea and Fruits of all
kinds servod in their season. Samplo
room for Commercial Agents.

CKNTKA Ij IIOCSE, Tionesta. Fa.,
Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just boon fitted up lor
tlio wynniinntatinn of tho public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solic-
it ud. 4H-l- y.

NATIONAL HOTEL. Tidioute, Pa.,
Froprietor. A first-clas- s

hotel in all respect.-- , and the pleas-unte- tt

stopping place in town. Hates very
reasonable. jan8-82- .

T W. MORROW, M. O.,
.1 . PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Late of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours,
i 'Mee in Rniearbnugh cfe Co.'s new build-i- n

it, up stuirs. OH ice hours 7 to 8 a. m.,
end 1 1 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and 6 to 7) P. m.
Holidays, 1) to 10 a. M. ; 2 to 3 and 6i to 7)
p. m. Rosidence In Fisher House, on
Walnut Streot. may-1- 8 81.

WC. COR URN, M. !.,
rilYBICIAN A SURGEON,

Has had over lifteen years experience in
tho practice of his profession, having grad-tinte- d

legally and honorably May 10, 1865.
Oides and IteBidence in "Forest House,

opposite the Court House, Tionesta, Fa.
Aug.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac., of

Dr. Steadinan, would respectfully an-
nounce that he will carry on the Dental
1 usiuess in Tionesta, and having had over
nix years successful experience, considers
lnin..nlf fully competent to give entire sat-
isfaction. I shall always give my medi-
cal practice the preference. mar22-8- 2.

A. FISHER.DR. DENTIST,
WARREN, PA.

Having resumed his practice in Forest
county he will inske his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks.
He will be found at the Central House.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. mar8-8- 2.

DENTISTRY, TATE, D. D. S.,
Hs permanently located in Tionesta, and
v ill be found at the Rural House. He has
liadovor23 vears successful experience,
and will guarantee satisfaction in every
instance. .Prices reasonaoie. apr. &

Q1IARLES RAISIO,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER,

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST.. - - TIONESTA, PA
A. B. KKU.TU. U. MAT.

MA Y, rAJIK C CO.,

BACKERS!
Corner of Elm t Walnut Sts. Tionesta,

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madg on all the Principal points
of the u. s.

Collections solicited. IS-l-

C. M. Shawkoy,
(Successor to Rrennan & Shawkey,)

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(Office In Court Uonse,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

IPARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Searches, Briefs. Faymont of Taxes,

Redemption of Lands, Ftirchnsoof Lsnds
at Treasurer's Sale. Will draw doeds,
mortgages, agreements, Ac. All business
entrusted to my caro will receive prompt
attention. Everything done catisfactorily
and t reasonable rates. HJanH2

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CoDdensed Time Table Tionesta Htatlon.

NORTH. BOUTH.
Train lr.... 7:24 am Train 10 1:33 pin
Train 18 8:50 am Train 16 8:08 pin
Train V 4:04 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday merniDg and
evening, by Itev. Hickling.

Services in M. E. Church next
Sabbath evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. m.

Henry Shoemaker happy-bou- ncing

boy cigars.
Dr. Towler, of Marienville,

"courted" in town this week.

Mrs. C. M. Shawkey ia visiting
friends at President this week.

There's quite a sprinkling of
jurors, but few witnesses in town this
week.

Chestnut burs are beginning to
burst, but the nuts are very small a&d

few in a bur.

Pay your State and County tuxes.
Don't put it off till but do

it right away.
Miss Flora Weary departed Mon-

day for a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Cbas. August, at Evansburg, Craw-

ford county, Pa.
Cold nights and frosty mornings

remind one that it's about time to
rummage around and find "them last
winter's underduds."

Judge Taylor, of Venango, came
up this morning, and will occupy
Judge Brown's seat on the Bo'jch the
balance of the week.

Mr. Benj. May, of Norristown,
Pa., accompanied by his grand daugh-
ter, Miss Edna Bailey, is stopping with
Tiouesta friends this week.

The kid's base ball club went up
the creek last Saturday and played
the Buck Mills boys a game, and got
scooped in to the tune of 22 to 10.

Rev. Hicks of the Tionesta cir
cuit of the M. E. Church, departed
for Warren, Pa., to-da- y to attend the
Erie Conference, which meets there
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Osgood
returned Monday from a two week's
visit to friends and relatives in Jeffer
son county, taking in the fair at
Brookville on their trip.

The subscribers to the fire engine
fund will have a meeting at the store
of G. W. Bovard this evening, and it
is requested that all be present as
matters of importance are to be trans
acted.

Republicans ! we admonish you
to look after the payment of your
State and County taxes. The time is

drawing near and the first thing you
know you will forget about it until it
is to late. See to it right now.

I. B. White and Al. Brecht of
Brookston, and J. II. White of Bar-net- t,

were among those drafted on the
jury this week. Aldo two of our old
friends of Trunkeyville, Messrs. John
Kinnear and Adolpbus Crippin.

Win. Stockton, who works on
Poleu's mill, Hickory township, lost
the second finger of his right hand on
Saturday last, by getting it to close to
one of the buzz saws. Doctor Free
man of Tidioute, dressed the would.y

Squirrels are getting quite plen-

tiful. Strings of five and eix are
rather a common thing with our
sports now-a-day- who are arranging
for another hunt a week from next
Saturday, when pheasants will be in
season.

Mr. J. P. Stephens has recently
opened what is known as the Temper-

ance House, at KewmanBville, for the
accommodation of the traveling pub-

lic, and invites all his old frieDds and
travlers generally to give him a call
when they are tired and hungry. Good
meals at all hours and at reasonable
prices.

More universally recommended
than any proprietary medicine made,

A sure and reliable tonic, Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of a
very pleasant call from Mrs. W. E.
Lathy and Miss Edna Bailey, daugh-
ter of our old friend and former towns-

man Mr. Warren Bailey, of Norris-town- ,

Pa., who is paying her first visit
to Tionesta since ber parents departed
from here, while she was yet in her
infancy.

Mrs. J. I. Range of Stewarts Run,
was in town last week among her
many old friends, and while here took
occasion to pay us a visit which we
enjoyed very much. Forest county
don't contain any more hospitable
ladles than Mrs. Range, and we hope
she may live many years to enjoy the
fruits of this world.

Mrs. Wallace, whose death notice
appears in another column, was better
known to our older citizens as Miss
Alice Shriver, and by those who knew
her she was much respected as a lady
of excellent qualities of heart. She
leaves, beside her husband, three
children and a large circle of friends
to mourn ber death.

Those of our readers who have
been invited to inscribe their senti-

ments in a friend's Album, will find
"The Album Water's Friend" a val-

uable help. It contains 64 pages, and
will be sent by mail post paid on re
ceipt of 15 cents, by J. S. Ogilvie &
Co., Publishers, No. 31 Rose Streeti
New York.

At a special meeting of Capt.
George Stow Post, last evening, the
following new members were initiated :

Lieut. J. J. Parsons, II. W. Ledebur,
James Hunter, James Johnston, John
H. White, Wm. P. Siggins, 8. J.
Setley. The Post now numbers over
fifty members, and is in a very flour-

ishing condition, we are glad to state.
Tho next regular meeting will be held
next Wednesday evening, Oct. 4.

Our old friend Paul Bluto has
gone, went and got married too ; it
happened last Monday aud the happy
bride was Miss Eva Boarts. We ex-

tend them our best congratulations
and join their many friends in wishing
them a long and happy future. Paul
is one of our most industrious and en-

ergetic citizens, and a whole-Boule- d

gentleman, who gains the confidence
of all with whom he comes in contact,
and enjoys the good will of a large
circle of acquaintance.

There is nothing new in Forest
county oil matters this week. Of
Balltown wo haven't heard of any-

thing of interest since our last, except
that the pipe line connections are
being made as rapidly as possible, and
before many days the market will re-

ceive its quota of oil from this new
territory. Grove, Hart & Co. will
have their rig up for the sew well
near Beaver this week, and will prob-
ably commence drilling by the first of
next. Wolcott & Co. ara down be-

tween 800 and 900 feet at their Peters
Run well. They will probably finish
next week.

Mr. J. P. Lawson, for several
years foreman of the Tionesta section
of the B. P. & W. R. R., has been
promoted to supervisor of the road
between Corry and Buffalo, and ex-

pects to take charge forthwith. Du-

ring Mr. Lawson's residence among us
his conduct has been such as to gain
for him the highest esteem of all our
citizens. His quiet manners and
strict integrity will yn bim friends
wherever he goes, and while we are
sorry, indeed, to lose him as a citizen
we nevertheless congratulate him on
his success, and wish him prosperity
in the future. His place will not
easily be filled here.

We notice in passing up the creek
road, toward Nebraska, that many of
the beautiful trees along that pleasant
highway have been cut down, but just
what the object was we fail to see.
Cutting down trees along public thor-

oughfares is sotneljiues done to allow
the sun to 6trike the road and keep it
dry, but as this road never remained
muddy any length of time duiing the
summer we can't see that the destruct-

ion of these trees has done any good,
but on the contrary has robbed the
road of much of its former beauty.
Parties working on the roads should
be careful not to cut down trees unless
absolutely necessary in order to im-

prove the traveling.

A full line of gold plated chains,
Charms, Rings Ac, &c, just received
at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 2t

Physicians say it combines all the
desiderata of every ferruginous tonic
prescribed by every school of medi-

cine. Brown's Iron Bitters.

Up to the honr of going to press
court had disposed of none of the cases
on the trial list yet. The case of Wm.
McKira vs. The B. P. & W. Ry, Co.,
was settled but on what terms we did
n ot learn. Case of Myers vs. Shawkey
was continued at plaintiffs cost.
Cases of Com. vs. Chas. Buck et. al.,
and Geo. Stitzinger, three in all, are
now on trial and being disposed of ia
a bunch, as it were. The Grand Jury,
among other things recommended the
building of a ciBtern in the rear of the
county buildings, of sufficient capacity
to protect them from fire, on condition
that the borough procure a fire engine.
This is a good step, which every tax-

payer will thoroughly appreciate.
Mr. R. N. Miles, the genial lum-

berman, is moving his mill to what is
known as the Sheriffs, near Balltown,
and will manufacture lumber for
Messrs. Gibson & Groves, who have
between eight and nine million foet of
hemlock timber iu that section. Mr.
M. is adding un extra boiler and en-

gine to his mill and expects to saw
fifteen thousand feet per day when
once started up, which will be about
the middle of October. These gen-
tleman expect to manufacture an extra
quality of hemlock lumber ; in fact,
that is their special aim, and they will
undoubtedly find ready sale for it in
market on this account. They are
pleasant and reliable gentlemen to
deal with and they have our best
wishes for success.

There was a "grand mass meet-

ing" in the Court House Monday eve-

ning, at least that was the name given
to it by the "engineer in chief." Just
what kind of stripe or politics it was
could not be ascertained from the an-

nouncements stuck up through town,
but the fact that two or three doctors
were announced to address the people,
indicated that some corpse needed re-

suscitating, and the physicians would
be on hand to do the job. The corpse
proved to be the greenback party,
leastwise that was the inference drawn
from the speeches delivered. One of
the big medicine men failed, for some
cause or other, to put in an appear-
ance, and in his stead our worthy
friend Dr. Coburn edified, the audience
with a few rambling remarks aud by
reading some choice selections from
newspapers that he had picked up
somewhere. Some one of the audience

doubtless it was a miserable Demo-

crat or Republican was uncharitable
enough to remark that the Dr. was
obliged to advertise some of the big
guns in order to get the people out to
hear him make a speech (?), and that
even then he dare not name it. This
is rather rough on the Dr.

Republican Meeting.

A good house greeted Gen. Harry
White, our nominee for Congress, at
the Court House last evening, not-

withstanding the fact that very short
and limited notico of his coming .had
been given, word having been re
ceived here too late for any announce-
ment in our paper last week. The
General arrived in the morning and
during the day had the pleasure of
meeting many of his old acquaintan-
ces besides forming many new ones.
In the evening, at the ringing of the
bell a large crowd assembled aud
filled the spacious court room very
comfortably. Chairman Brockway
called the hoase to order and Dr. 6. S.
Towler, of Marienville, was made
President of the meeting, with Hon.
N. P. Wheeler, of East Hickory, as
Vice President. II. L. Miller and
J. E. Wenk were elected Secretaries,
Dr. Towler in one of his neat
and characteristic speeches in-

troduced General White, who de-

livered a speech that for fairness,
frankness and true candor, was never
surpassed by any orator before a Tio-

nesta audience. He took up in detail
all the great national political issues

of the day and discussed them in a
true statesmanlike manner. It was
his aim to be fair and candid ia his
utterances to the people. He ex-

plained many things that had been
said by the opposition regarding his

position on certain national issues and
measures, which explanations wore
well received by the audience. He
stated his position, in fact, on all the
important issues that are likely to
come up before Congress, aud he did
it candidly and openly. He told his
hearers that if those views were theirs
ail well and good, and there was no
cause for disagreement ; if they differ-

ed with him then he was not entitled
to their suffrages. He loft no one in

doubt as to his position, and at tho

closo invited any one in the audience
to ask him questions if they had any.
None being asked the General thanked
bis listeners for their kind attention
and retired amid enthusiastic applause.
After a few pithy remarks by Dr.
Towler the meeting adjourned amid
tho best of feeling. It was gratifying
to notice a large number of ladies in
the audience, which always gives tone
to any meeting.

Stewarts' Run Match Hiht.

The boys of Stewarts Run and vi
ciuity had a match hunt recently, and
sent us their score, but it was over-
looked last week. They report having
had a good time, and a splendid sup-
per at Mr. W. C. Bromley's in the
evening. The score is appended
below, from which it will be seen that
the sides were pretty well matched as
compared with the Tionesta hunt :

F. Thomson 40U. Zahniser 2
J Wiggins 108 C. Thomson 12
J. Thomson 21 E. MeOrokv 9
J.Clark 22 W. Vandorlin 15(. Thomson f8 E. Cortoland 40
W. Bromley 2!) J. Mclntyre 77
r . Aiienaer 07 F. Metcalf 94
A. Zahniser 00 F. Walbridgo 00

345 249

ORATION.

The followining oration was recently
dolivered bv R. Z. Gillespie, of Forest
county, before his fellow students of
Clark's Commercial College, Titusville,
Pa. Mr. Gillespie said :

Mr. President Ladies and Gentlemen ;
This Is an age in which progress is not

debarred by anything whatever. We, as
citizens of the greatest government the
world has ever known, stand independent
of everything that is tyrannical. Then
are we not living in a laud where we may
become mighty T Are we not living in a
progressive ago T the days of barbarism
are numbered with the things of the past.
We as rational beings have within our
power to become beacon lights to the
world. The days are past wherein young
men were compelled to stand in the shad-
ows and gaze at the mighty men of the
ages and drag away their lives at the for-
ges and other places at physical labor. I
do not wish to be understood that physical
labor is disgraceful ; no, far from it. Do
we not need knowledge to pursue them
successfully T Other men of intelligence
pursue such occupations and why should
not we T Let me coll your attention to the
life of one of our greatest men of the past ;

Abraham Lincoln was but an ignorant
river pilot ; not being content with his
position he began spending his leisure
hours in reading everything he could
procure ; by bei ng dilligent at his studies
he became the honor of his family and the
pride of his country. With us it is far
different : there are free schools through-
out the land where we can procure tho
rudiments of an education ; Colleges
where we may receive instructions on
every known topio that is considered noc-essa- ry

for the well being of man and soci-
ety. Then does it not behoove us to be-
come educated? Will not we as young
men be of far more importance to society
by having an education than we could be
by lounging about in public places filling
our mind with things that will corrupt us
in this world and damn our souls in the
next? Let me Impress this upon your
minds : that if we wish to gain an educa-
tion our success depends exclusively
upon our own actions. Our friends cannot
impart it to us. True, they may toll us,
but we will not thoroughly understand
why it is so ; we are the ones to find out
the depths of science if we evor become
familiar with it. Here, in this school,
where all the advantages can bo aro given ;

here, whero tho teachers consider it a
pleasure to clear our minds of ail doubt
and give us an insight to everything we
may ask concerning the Bcionce of com-morc- o,

and if we do not make an effort we
will fail ; but if we do make an effort suc-
cess is sure to crown our efforts. In con-

clusion let 1110 impress this upon your
minds ; Do not make your mark low but
high, and then strive to roach it lot come
what may, and in the near future, when
God shall recall tho hearts of tho childrou
of men we who did our duty in this world
shall reign with llim and tho Holy Angels
throughout an never ending eternity.

Good night.

Lines Suggested on ng

Robinson &. Bonner's Store in
the Autumn of 1882.

BY THK JUDGE. .
I've traveled this vain earth o'er and o'er,
And in my life have never seen,
According to my notion, a better placo to

trado,
Than Robinson & Bonner's store.
In clothos you can got both pants and vest
And coat bo neat and trim,
That mother, looking from her window,
Would declare it was not him.
But as he comes hor heart is nllod with

joy.
When sho finds tho genteel stranger

proves
To be her darling boy.
A store like this, I would not miss ;
I'd travel fur to find,
Such goods as these, my mind t please,
For they are just tho very kind.
For 'twas they that clothed our neighbor

John,
And he's a new man with his new suit on.
Their vinegar's aever sweet,
Their sugar's never sour,
Their coffee is most complete,
Thore's no plaster iu their Hour.
Such groceries as these,
Do surely charu my heai t,
Their motto iu to please,

J And well they act their part.

Robinson &, Bonner handle the
famous Remington and South Bend
Plows, as well as all other agricultural
implements. Farmers will find it to
their advantage to call and examine
above named plows before purchasing
elsewhere. 2t.

Ladies and Misses Gossamer
Rubber Circulars, and Men's and
Boy's coats, and a full lino of Dry
Goods and notions just received.

4t. Wm. Smearbaugii A Co.

Robinson A Bonner have just ro
ceived a fresh stock ot men's, boys'
and youths' clothing, which they are
offering at greatly reduced prices. An
examination is i equested. 2t.

GI.ASSVARE
Beautiful styles of Lamps, Lanterns,
Setts, Castors, Pickle Castors, &c.,
just received at Wm. Smearbaugh &
Co. 2t.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Boss. Feb. 1, '82.

Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash"
Poplar, Cucumber, and White Oak
Lumber. G. M. Kepler.

April 26-t- f.

MARRIED.
BLUTE BOARTS. At the St. John

Church, in Tidioute, Pa., Monday, Sept.
25, 1882, by the Rev. Father Flood, Mr.
Paul Blute and Miss Eva Boarts, both of
Forest county, Pa,

CUSTER COOK. On Sept, 1, 1882, by
the Rev. D. Steele, Mr. Harrison E.
Custer of Clarion county, Pa., and Miss
Zilla R. Cook of Jefferson county, Fa.'

CART WRIGHT HARSHMAN.-- On

Sept. 19, 1882, by tho Rev. D. Steele, Mr.
Isaac Cartwright of Forest county, Fa,,
and Miss Lavina Harshman of JeHorsou
county, Pa.

WRAY SCHRECKENGOST. Sept. 20,
1882, at the residence of the bride. Mr.

Clarion county, Pa., to Mrs, Mary
Schreckengost of Marienville, Forest
county, Fa., by Rv. J. P. Calhoun.

DIED.
1)UWM1NU.-- In Klngsley township, this

county, on Sept. 15, 1832, Andrew Nel- -'

son, son of Humphrey and Rebocaa'
Downing, aged 7 months and 10 days.

WALLACE. At her home in Karns City ,
Pa., Sept. 21, 1882, of consumption,
Alice, wife of Wm. Wallace,, aged about
32 years.

New Advertisements.

NOTICE,
Sarah A . Ford's 1 No. 205 Decombor Term
Executors, vs. 1881.
George S. Lacy, In Court of Common
Caroline M. La- - Pleas No. 1 of Alle-

ghenyey and George County.
J . JLiacy.

And now, August 12, 1882, the court
appoints J. H. Miller Esq., Master, to

tiled to the Receiver's account, confirma-
tion of which is now pending in this court
to make distribution of the fund in said
Receiver's hands as appearing by said'
account, to and among tho parties legally
entitled thereto. And now, August 19th,,
1882, on presentation of the within peti-
tion and consideration thereof, it is hereby,
ordered and directed that the Master
heretofore appointed to distribute monies
in the hands of Samuel Lewis Esq., Re-
ceiver, cause notice of his appointment
and time and place of hearing to be pub-
lished iu a public newspaper in the coun-
ties of Forest and Clarion, once a week
for three weeks. By thk court,

From the Record.
J. O. BROWN, Frothonotary,

NOTICE :TAKE All persons having
claims against the late firm of Ford it
Lacy will please take notice of the above
appointment and Orders of Court ; and I
will meet any and all such persons at mv
office in the city of Pittsburgh, at No. 129
Filth Avenue, on the 12th day of October,
1882, at 10 o'clock a. in., there to hear and
pass upon all claims presented for pay-
ment. J. II. MILLER, Master.

STOPPED FREE
Handout fuccetf.

Intsn Perwnt Restored;
DR. 4E8GREAT
Nerve Restorer

'u trt
. ! urn JJtt. JU. and Acnw Jtftctum.
llNfAXLIILlU Uk.n m directed. Ao Pittalor
1 krttdav'tuu . Treatlw .ml $1 trial bolllofroe t

Bend n&iu.,UVttuattuu,tbym7tiiKsprwjMa. KL1NK, ml

EC. DALE,
(Successor to A. H. Partridge,)

TIONESTA, PA.
Keeps constantly on hand an

ELEGANT STOCK OF FURNITURE,
which he soils

at a groat reduction lrom former prices..

A full line of

COFFIXM AXU CAMUKTH
always in stock.

in all its Branches promptly attented to.
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of

U kinds, MattrasseH, hpring Beds,
lxuugus, Looking (ila.isos. Picture
Fraiui'K, and various articles too
numerous to Iki iiientiontHl. (iive
him a cull and bu convinced. Friees
reasonable. niig2-t--t- !.


